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She looked reflectively at the strange sighr of her feet in pointed
shoes,
"I am not used to them, I don't know what it is the belt or the
corset or the shoes. My legs have been asleep for sonic rime, May j
just take off my shoes? Nipponese drcvs is, after nil, more comfortable
and convenient*"
"So you arc tired of it so soon? 1 dnn'r Rime yon. It can't he done
in Europe* but a forcign-droscd Nipponese often rakes otT her shoes,"
With Saionji's assistance, Okikti remnvcii them and sat on the newly
purchased garden ehnir: "Oh, such a relict, I'd like u* lumen this collar,
too. It chokes me."
"Now what else?" His eyes were ainmni, Inn there was impatience
in his voice,
"This body-protector sort of thing pw^hrs up my breasts and makes
me feel stuffy, A tight sash armmd the hrc.iAf is much better than this,1*
"I imagine you'H we,ir ynur kinmm» mm^rrmv,"
"Arc you disappointed in me bcamc I r,w't wear i hi* costly outfit
with ease?*'
He was silent.
*TB wear this tomorrow and day ,iftrr iUy until I ger used to it. I
can't bear to have you think I don't .ippretitfc ynur kiving present
Other women are so proud of having ^wch a t'wttmie even if unmatched
and out of date/1
He turned to hen
"I was meditating. I remember my first egperfenre like yours,
exactly twenty-four years ago, Do you rcmember-simn after you and
I got acquainted with each other?'*
"Yes, Prince." Qkiku raised her face,
"How hard it was to wear my new wiffit! I rcvulveii never to bother
with it, for it was miserably stiff and tight. Since that time I lived in
Paris for ten years, and in Vienna and Berlin a number «f years, Still,
I wear a kimono at home, don't I5"
"Yes, Prince;* Okiku was much relieved by 1m sympathy.
"I think Councillor Kido was right when he Mid that the problem
was how to adjust this type of clothing, like all other things of the
West, to our mode of living, Anyway, I like these Western clothes on
your slender figure. They make you look refined and ladylike.11
To his great surprise, her eyes filled with rtw, She murmured the
word ladylike several times.

